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TUESDAY DEO 1 1903

LEG1SLMYR GRAFTINGS

Finally and at last nftor laboring

lor weeks and costing somo thousands

of dollars tho Federal grand jury yes ¬

terday morning brought In its report

on tho legislative vouchers mnttesr

Although they were not found to havo

been burned or destroyed as impugned

by our purity and non grafting con-

temporaries

¬

of the AdvertlBer Star

clique of yellow journalism thoy suc-

ceeded

¬

in having them brought to

light through the weak kneed weak ¬

ness of their custodian and upon which

thoy havo niado much out of a molo

hill Into n mountain of sins against

Hawaiian members and officials of tho

last Republican Legislature After

poring over thorn with careful scrutiny

they found much upon which to base a

report of censuro Indicting ono Ha ¬

waiian ho tho clerk of Jho House

and damning every other Hawaiian

who had anything to do In drawing

money through tho legislative channel

Tho result of it all the wholo sum and

substance was to Impugn and malign

Hawalians which Is tho main game

they wcro set upon to do and to dis- -

-- over
it i

It Is a well known fact that to dls

rcdlt Hawalians is their present fight

1 order that Congress may heed and

hey gain what thoy want to dlsfran

hiso them Wo know their llttlo gamo

and wo arc ou to them and at tho

samo tlrao we hop to fmstrnto their

Knavish tricks This grand Jury

found much to condemn Hawaiian

mothods of grafting 1 o they picked

tho inoto In tjio liawallans eye but

failed to find tho samo In tho beam

of their brothers eye Tho conclusion

of this Is thoy went in to tho gamo

to discredit and do up Hawalians and

so far they havo succeeded fairly well

for their now known courso was anti ¬

cipated and oxpected and they havo

run up against a snag

Nothing much was said except prob-

ably

¬

with holding up theso Hawaiian

grnftcrs to derision as in tho following

instanco of the services rendered by

F J Testa who is given- eighteen war-

rants

¬

amounting to 85425 But wo

notlco In tho Advertisers account of

this expert grafting that in Testas

total Is including printing and ad-

vertising

¬

by tho Makaalnana Printing

House of which he Is proptlctor Oth-

er

¬

Hawalians wero also mentioned by

this Immaculate grand jury merely

showing what they had dono for tho

amounts drawn by them And may we

ask what is tho object of It all Only

one conclusion can bo arrived at and

that Is to discredit Hawalians in tho

eyes of those at Washington Hardly

anything Is said about the white Am-

erican

¬

grafters for they aro above

suspicion and Hawalians aro tho only

onos suspected of doing any grafting

No no whites never do it they aro

above reproach

Wo happen to know a trick or two

and heres ono of them Representa-

tive

¬

Harris as chairman of tho Houso

Finance Committee appointed two

whlto clerks at tho beginning of tho

session A Darnes and R R El-

gin

¬

Their pay was agreed upon by

tho committee nt tho rate of 750

per diem for which thoy drew At

tho end of the regular session prob ¬

ably on tho last day or tho day after

thoy put In another bill for their cler-

ical

¬

services at tho rate of 10 per diem

including 250 por diem for back pay

for those days they had previously

only drawn at tho rate of 750 Theso

later claims were approved by Chair-

man

¬

Harris without concurrence of

tho committee as was done in tho first

Instanco and woro later paid them

upon the approval of Chairman Purdy

of tho Committee on Accounts But

tho grand Jury has overlooked all this

Why Tho answer is plain Their

gamo is to disci edit Hawalians aud to

uplift whlto Americans anything to

down and defeat natives

This expenditure of legislative mon ¬

ey has so hoi rifled our good people

that thoy cannot forget what thoy did

with tho treasury surplus during tho

plaguq bcaro in 1000 when over 800

000 wcro spent lnsldo of threo months

or more If that wasnt graft wod

like to know what is Stato and Ter-

ritorial

¬

Legislatures on tho Mainland

spend more monoy In ono session than

our Leglslaturo over would do in thq

same time and yet wo hear nothlig

said But of course the unr bin ha

been mado to nppoar moi il an w at

I

really Is tho case And In this In ¬

stance U S Attorney Brcckons Is

satisfied with tho work ho was mado

to do and his glass oyo ball will here ¬

after roll happily when more fees arc

forthcoming

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Today Is the1 anniversary of tho

overthrow of Spanish rule In Portugal

and citizens of that interesting llttlo

country In tho islands aro appropriate

ly observing tho day and tho ovent It

represents Tho Portuguese although

clannlBh havo been of great benefit to

Hawallj In tho way of home making

and good citizenship and ovoryono

must feel an Interest In their anni ¬

versaries and celebrations

This whole voucher matter from Its

inception to the present is purely and

solely tho out working of a schemo

to discredit the native Hawaiian Tho

Advertiser and Star started and havo

kept alive tho agitation They suc-

ceeded In getting an indictment from

a grand jury that was forced that Is

ungrounded and senseless on the faco

of It and that It will not bo posslblo

to sustain in any trial In court

Tho Mitchell amendment to the Or-

ganic

¬

Act which will allow appeals in

certain cases from the Supremo court

of Hawaii to the Supremo court of tho

United States is good and It Is bad

It Is good for the reason that it would

give a litigant tho chance of taking

his matter before a disinterested and

unbalsed court a thing that Is not

nlways obtainable hero It is bad for

tho reason of tho expense of appeals

and in that only tho extremely wealthy

will bo able to afford a resort to tho

last oourt It will therefore play into

tho hands of tho rich shutting out the

man unablo to appeal or to dofend a

case on appeal

Tho dlscliargo of E S Boyd from

office attempted doing away with

Treasurer Kcpolkal Indictment of J

Harbottle Hakuole so as o got him

out of office and numerous other llko

Incidents should bo sufficient to show

tho Hawalians and fair minded white

people of this Island to what extreme

tho missionary party is ready and

willing to EQi The missionaries havo

set out to iuIo this county and to rule

as much of tho Tcnltory as it is pos

slble for thorn to encompass Govor

nor Caiter is pioving himself to bo

moro closolV connected with thorn

than Dole That proposition seems

out of reason but developments of

the past fow days prove It Tho only

thing lctt lgflfor tho Homo Itulo and

Demociatlc parties to como together

and n that way sccuio and hold tho

control Then wo will havo govern

ment by andfor tho people

If there were auy certainty of tho

Republican party remaining in poyor

at Washington and a prospect of our

being submitted for another period

of years to missionary rule in tho

Islands wr wiild miit he irtlly en

in r tb ifii hi 1 iiracud in ut t

O ii v t wniO nuwu aible

for the govornor judges of tho courts

etc to como down hero by appoint ¬

ment from other States There is not

however a coiiBldcrablo prospect of

conditions continuing ns they arc anil

with a Democratic government It

would be safer and bettor ns well as

more In keeping with American ldens

to havo appointments limited abso ¬

lutely to people of the Islands Of

courso bad appointments nie frequent ¬

ly made and sometimes unsatisfactory

and unfair men aro elected to office

but taking It all In all It Is always saf ¬

est to trust tho destinies of a com

munlty to the citizens of that com-

munity

¬

NOTIOK

The Bishop Musoum will be open
to the public on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and all public holiday eioept
Thanksgiving and Christmas on
and after December 27 1903 from
10 a m to 4 pm Teaohera with
olnsses must come by previous ap-
pointment

¬

By order of the Trustees
WM T BMGHAM

2670 lw Director

ran oaxz

ftfin LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
jvvw tania cireot 39 vearo

turn Present not Income 290 pr
nnntn Apply to

WlLLIAMSAVIDGK CO
tJflrt Worohni Sti

Fred Harrison

Contractor md Builder

All Work EatrutBdiPromplly At
tanrirtri n 22iW tf

Oor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BmSTaiiADHSIOP
i

Luncheon will bo served between ia
aid i dailv

THOS LINDSAY

Oall and innpeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lorn Building KSO Fort ftlriw

JB OR BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
2fr Uornhant FUron

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

QUESTION

You know youll need looj yoa
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believo you nro anxious to gel
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supplj
yoa Order from

The Ohn Ice Flectrlo C

Tolophono 8151 Blue Post osffi
Box COO

rrnmsijTiir

PliotograpJbio

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond for list

First Class tfork Guarantetf

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

GornerFort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

FOR REMT

Gottages

Booms

Btorea

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
SourVr and Queen stroots

Tjjl buildings are supplied with
hocVmd cold water and eleotrio
lighttr- - Juiosinn nator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

wfmm
On the promises or at tho office tltf

J A llaKoon 8 tf

MA CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A3STO

I IftiBQ

Oor Merchant Alaltea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Brace Waring Co

BOJTortflt nisi Kins

V

BDUiDino Lots
Houses and Lots ajkij

iCtAHDu fob saiK y

Jjrtltl WllKlr in Ifl
lav HuVoaiiMn


